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HAZELTON-TELKWA  DISTRICT, 

OMINECA  MINING  DIVISION. 



SUMMARY  AND  CONCLUSIONS. 

Telkwa section of the  Omineca Mining  Division. 
The territory embraced in  this  report  may he best  described as the  Hazelton- 

Some  confusion  exists in  regard to llle name  "Omineca" which it  seems best 
to  clear up. The Omincca  Mining  Division is  an  arbitrary division  made Some 
years  ago, a s  were  other  mining  divisions,  in  order to divide  the  Province up into 
districts  for  administrative  purposes. I t  so happens  that  this Omineea  Division, 

also a placer-mining region distant Sonie 100  miles from  Ilazelton  which is generally 
which contains sonic 5S,flfl0 square miles, includes the Ilaaelton-Tellrwa region, and 

known as The Omineca." Popular custom ill the  Hazeiton-Tellwa  section  limits 
the  name Omineca Xining  Division  to  the  pl'acer  country only, but  it  should  be 
remembered that  it  takes  in, as outlined  above, a anucll larger  district,  including 
the  active lade-ruining camps  along the Slreena and Rulkley  rivers. 

J.ode-mining in  the  Hazelton-Telkwa  region  may  be  said  to  have  had  its com- 
mencemeilt about 1902, but  little  headway was made  until 1913. 

The following table of mineral  output  shows how mining  has  grown in the  last 
few  years:- 

METALLIIWNXJS OUTPUT ox THE O~rh-1cc.4 M r s r s ~  Drarsrorv BOX THE Y ~ h n s  
1913 TO 1916. 

1915. 

1,521 ,, , 31,501 
79,155 ,, 37,361 

RW oz. S 12,WC 

2,Y31,379 ,, 480,245 
240;279 Ib. 10.i95 

During  the  summcr of 1915Zhe  Canadian Geological Surrey  carried  out  further 
morli in  the  vicinity of Telltwa  river.  This work was done by J. D. LVacI<eneie, 
and a short  preliminary  account of his  observiltions in given  in the  Summary  Eeport 
of the Geological Survey  for  the  year 191.5. His flual  reijort has not appeared yet. 

district up to that time. This  list is  reproduced  here,  together with  the  additions 
The 1914 rcport of the  writer contained a bibliography of the reports on the 

Name of Author. l'ilbliwtio". YPSr. 

Dr. Geo. Dawon ................... Geological Survey of Canads.. ............................ I" 1858 
K. C. illloCormell ................... 

1906 Dlinirter of xines' Ileport.. ................................ W .  Fleet llahertson ................ 
.............................. 1894 

................ I, .............. ? .................. IDOF 
,I 1008 
,I 1911 ................ ,, ................................. 1912 

W. \\,. Leach ...................... Geologierl Survey of Canada, Summary  Report ............ 1006 
1007 
190s 
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0. S. Xnllooh. ..................... II ............ l0le 

....................... ............ 
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John D. G3illoway :. ,, 
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always,  taken place in  the  Haeelton  formation rocle a t  points  .not Car diStRnt 
from  the  granitoid rocks. i\lineralization  in  the  granitoid  rocks  is also of  frequent 
occurrence,  gellerally in  fairly definite  veins. The close relationship Between ore- 
bodies in  the  Ilamlton  formation rocks and the granitoid rocks and in contacts 
betmeeq these rocks is  the  main  reason  for supposing that  the  intrusion of the 
granitoid r a d s  \"as the  main  cause of the  mineraliealion  throughout  the  district. 

rocks, that  mineralization-that  is,  the  circulation of luineraliaillg solutionS"\vas 
It is evident,  though, f r o m  the occurrence of ore-bodies wholly  n-illlin the granktold 

the lust phase of the  granitoid intrusions.  Very probably the  intrusion of these 
roclzs set up  stresses and strains  in  the  older socks, causing  Shearing and  fractur- 
ing, thus providing  suitable places for the deposition of minerals  when  the  last or 
mineralizing  phase of the intrusion took  place.  1'robably.also the  ore-bodies, now 
found  in  the  granitoid  rocks, are filling fractures  and  sheared zones formed  in  those 
roclis by the  partial cooling of the magunla mhi&  took glace before the  mineralizing 
phase conllnenced. In  Some cases apopl~ysal dylres thrown off from  the  main  batho- 
liths of granitic rock are apparenth: res1)onsible for  the il?troduction of miieral to 
tlLe older roclrs, and in  several  instances  these  dykes arc mineralized. Dykes sue11 
as these  represent the culminating  phase of the  intrusion,  and are probably  either 
contemporaneous or 11ut slightly  antecedent  to  the  inincralizing phase. 

granodiorite, hut trne  diorite or quarbL diorite is often seen. Wide  variations  in 
T'hc Bulkley esuptives are granitoid rod<s, the most ~oimnon vnriictu being 

composition and tcxturc m e  found ill  different  places, but at all times  the  rmks 

granite porphyrys. The  texture  is as B rule granul:rr, bnt  l~orpllyritic  facies  are 
are easily  indentified. In dyke f o r ~ n  acid, Ilhases are  common, such as felsite  and 

common. 

to find ore1)oriies is  near  the  contacts of the t\w roclcs and  also  mithin  the  granitoid 
For the prospector 'tile important  thing to remember is  that  the most likely  place 

roclm The  two  series of roclcs a re  well sllown on Rocher DEboul6 lnountaill;  the 
core of the  mountain  is  granodiorite, and this rock is exposed on the  surface  in m~ny 
places, having been exl)oscd  by the emsion of the oTerl)4llg quarkites. 

patches,  some of great size,  which are the  remnants of the I'VCBS intruded by the 
The Hazelton iorumliin, consisting  here  mainly of wartzites,  is reliresenteil bs- 

grauodiorite  and  which at  one time completely  surrounded  the  granodiorite core. 

the  heading of the Rocher Ddbosld minc will  be found a discussion of the ore-bodies 
Throughout  the  district  many  different  types of orebodics  are  found.  Ullder 

on that  pwperty.  They  are  listed as replacenmlt  reins  in sheared tissnre-eoncs and 
are of special  importance as heing  typical of a 11u111bcr of such deposits in  the 
district. 

The ore-bodies  found on Glen and Xinomile  lnountain belong  to the  true-fissure 
vein  typc, aud the tendency  often  noted in  other  districts of a number of yavallel 
quartz veins is we11 cxeluplified at the Siloer Stamla?'U mine. 

found. These roclc~ are  older  thnu  the I<azelton formation and  consist of a highly 
In the  western part of the  llirision  remnants of the IWsalas  formation  are 

altered complex of volcanic, intrusive,  and some sedhnenkry rocks. The  formalion 
is  intruded, and over large areas obliterated, by granitic dy%es and Stocl~S of granitic 
rock belonging  to the Coast ltange batllolithic ~ ' o d ~ s .  

The deposits in  the rocks of the  I<itsalas  fonuation on St.  Croix,  Legate,  and 
other  creeks are o f  an irregular nalure and correspo~ld 111ore closely to  mineraliaa- 
tions  in  sheeted %ones and  along  dykes  than  lo  anything else. In  one way they mas' 
be listed as replacement  del~osits, as the  u~incral \vas forilled by the metaSOlnatiC 
replacenrent of the country-rock. In tile Pabine  range  the  lxevaillng  owbodies  are 
of the  rein tgye. but  some colltact replacement  deposits also occur. The Dome 
Mountaiu  lropcrties have well-defined quark-filled fissure-veins. 

The Hudson Rny mumtain,  Ilunter basin, I-lowson lnsill, and other dei)osi,ts are 
replacements i n  altered  rocks of the  Hazelton  fornlation and intrnsirc dykes, and 
are directly  connected  vi'th  not-far-distant  intrusions of granitoid roclis. 





no economic  importance. Katire  silver  is  occasionally found in  the upper portions 
of the ore-bodies, haviug been formed in a secondary 11mn1er. 

only general, as, for instance, at the ~ i d d l e r  property  the  ore  is a complex mixture 
This broad classification  into ‘two Irinds of mineralization must be accepted as 

of chalcopyrite,  pyrite,  galena, and some kine-blende, thus showing a joining  together 
of the  two types. I-lere the  princivdl  mlue is in  golcl, bu t  silver,  lead,  and copper 
values a re  also quite  noticeable. 

Sufficient information has not  yet been obtajned  to be able  to say whether  the 
two  diffcrent tyiies of miner+Llization represent two different epocirs of mineraliza- 

time period. 
tion,  but  the  writer is of the opinion that tile two wese not separated by any  great 

Some moirbdenite and tungsten Imve been reported  from  clainls on Xud creek, 
Rocher UPboul6 nwun$ain, but sufficient  derelopnlent has ant been ret done to prore 
whether or not tlley occur in coinn1erci;rl quantities. 

partly  in the quartA and partly  in association  with  pyrite  in  the  quartz. 
Gold is  found  in quartz veins  in the Donre Xountain camp, probably  occurring 

occurrence throughout the  district. Some of the veins are very thoroooghiy leached 
Oxidation of the  surface outcroygings of wins  and ore-bodies i s  of common 

ont on the SIIrfRce. This Oxidation, howerer, rarely  estends dovi-nward more  thau 

absent. 
10 io 30 fcet, and often  only a foot 01‘ t\vo. Secondary ensichmcnt is practically 

Thc S m t a  ,Karin property, in €Ion.son basin,  ha8 a r e i u  in  \Yhich the  niuable  
n1iner;il i s  nlfiillly Chalcocite, b u t  in addition  there is Some bornite and smaller 
alnounts o f  chalcopyrite. It is qllite  1)robable that  here ,the higher  sulplliaes of 
coplier a re  of secondary  origin,  having been formed from prinlary cllalcopyrite. 

DESCRIPTIONS OF MINERAL  PROPERTIES. 

from xest  to  east, going eastcriy  along  the  Grand TmnB Pacific Railway.  First of 
I11 describing the  various  claims Tisitedl they are given in geographical  order 

all, several properLies ves t  of Hazelton  were  examined,  slarting  with  the Autumlz 
grow a t  Anisimry, thcn  tilc Uinmontl group at Pitnlan,  properties  on  Legate creels, 
the Diddle?,  group on 1”iddler  creek, and claims on Skeena mountain. 

I n  the \’i?inity of Haeelion all the  properties whicil wcre being nroriced v e r c  
esanlined, besicles  Some other  claium S e s t  Came tire cwa1 property at Seaton, Some 
t r en tp  miles berond Eaaelton. 

rail\ray-line Twse esan~inecl;  these  ir~clndcd  Ilox~son  basin, Cronin’s camp,  and 
From Tellma a number of calnps iging a t  sonlc  distalice back ironl, the 

Ilomc mowllaiii. 
This group is  situated  fire miics  wcst of hmsbury  Station  and 

Autumn Group. abl jut  half a mile  north of ,the I.ailwar-tn~ck. It is owned by 

Harry XcXnnn, and consists of the A7ktun~~ Xo. 1, Auttkmn So. 2, Ha,pyl?,, Wellilzgton, 
Edward Chesley, Philip Chesley, Gco. V. Iierr,  Samuel  hlger,  and 

alrd Lolfie dl. clailus. AmsburJ Staiion, a flag-station on the  Grand  Trunk  Pacific 

on i t  an0 , t ix m’orlrings a re  only a Ceew llundrcd feet away. 
Railway.  is eiglrty-five  miles east of Prince  Rnpert.  The property has a good cabin 

The rocks esposed on these  claims are volcanics and sediments, a11 considerably 
Illctaiuorphosed, and i~elonging to the  Ifitsalas  formalion.  Granitic clvkes of a Intel‘ 
age clvt thesc ~’ocks, but  are not i~un~esous. The volcanic rocks are generally  light- 
coloured and consist of porphyrites,  andesites, and wlcanic  tuffs  and breccia’s. These 
rocks are, in places, so ilighiy aitereil as to maice i t  quite  impossible in  the field to 
(letermine inst what they are. They  are  chamcteriacd by an aimnclant  development 
of epidote a110 c l~ lo~i te .   Vhi le  ns a rule Nlesc altered volcanics are of an acid type, 
some of them are  dark-colonred and basic  in composilion. 

The  s~dinleiitary  part of the  Kitsalas  formation  is  here  represented by a hand 
of crsstalline !ime9tonc-l)racticaliy ruarble”\rhich has quitc a distribution, and by 
il light-eolourcd rock which  mag be a tuffaceous  quartette, h u t  is possibly a true 
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the claims; this is a t  an elevation of 600 feet, while the  workings are 100 to  200 
feet higher.  The  elcvation of Pitman Station is 337 feet and it  is  situated 114 miles 
east of Prince Rupert. 

The nutclvils of ore and workings are  situated on the  east bank of Rardscrabble 

200 feet high. The nlain Sllnwings a re  on the edge  of, and down the side of,  this 
creek a t  a poillt \vhere the creek flolvs through a rocky  canyon  witll sides llearly 

corn1JarBtively Hat. The properly  is nicely situated for konomical working, as it 
roclcy wall, and the reuiaillder are back a short  distance where the  land  surface  is 

milmay-line. 
could be developed for a time by  tunnel-morlriug. and also is practically on the 

linown 8s die  Iiilsalas  formation, a highly  altered co~nples of intrusive,  pyroclastic, 
This  propcrty is situated in a district  where  the  predominating  formation is tbat 

and volcanic rocl<s. 1.ocal.Iy the roclrs showing are diorite, felsite,  and some highly 
altered  volcanic I’orBs. This  diorite and felsite  probably belong to  the  intrusive 
stocks of granitic rocks, mhich are contenlpomneous  with  the  Coast  Range  batho- 
lithic rocks, and have a widesyread  distribution iu the  \restern  part of the Vmincca 
Xining  Division. 

The volcaulc rock i s  mainly diabase, wl~icll, hornever, has been profoundly 
altered t o  rhiorite, egidote, and talcose material. These  are lines of shearing 

along  certain Z O I I I C S ;  slickensiding seen here denotes somc amvemcnt along these 
which run throUgi11 all the  rocics and which have  produced a schistose struclu1’e 

lines of shearing.  The  felsite has apllarently been intruded as a large  irregnlar 

This  fclsite is 1xob;lbly a later intrlisive dyke which has slllashed across  the  older 
dyke and carries in it inclusions of the dioritc and also of the  Kitsalas  formation. 

roclrs and incolpornlcd  fragnlents of tlrem whiclr the molten ~llaylna was unable  to 
assinlilate  before coolins. These  fragments  have  therefore  prescryed  their identit)., 
but  hare at the s:%nie time k e n  considcrably  .altered in chemical  composition. This 
felsitic rock is important econonlically, inasmuch as the  shanlings of ore on the 
property are col~clucil to it. The local  name for  this  fclsite is “pink quartz.” 

and tllc  writer was unable to dctcvminc just how they  occurrcd.  The  ore i s  dcveloped 
The ore-liodies which have heen formed in  this  felsite are somewhat  irregular, 

along csacks and scams in the  felsite, h u t  no definite  system of shearing or fissuring 

and in  ‘this  there. is a comidcsable perceutage of chalcopyrite and a little bornite. 
could be dctcimine(l.  The  videst of these mineralize(1 seanls i s  ahont 1 foot wide, 

These s e a m  are xot continuous for lnorc than a fcw feet anb most of them arc 
irregular  and  disjointed.  The  felsi,tic rock is join,ted  along ,a direction N. 65” IT. 
(mag.) and alsrin a direction  approsinmtely norti1 and souih (mag.). The  gencral 
stxikc or direction of the  felsite’is also X. F5O 7V. (mng.). 

The  orizin of the ore would Seem to have been by nleans of a replaciw  action 
from  nlineralising  solutions  flnving along cracks in tire felsitic rock. Chalcopyrite 
is the lnnin nIiLmrx1 preseni,  but some bornite  has beCu developcil by secondrrsr 
action  from oxidlltiolr o f  the clialcopyrite. Gold and silx!r yalucs are ~xactically 
negligible. 

roughly 20 s 20 x 20 feet. In this  cut felsitic rock and porphyritic  diorite are 
‘Ibe main worlcing on the properly i s  zi large irregular-shaped cut which is 

rery nmch mixed up  and a certain  anlonut of n~inemliaatioll call be seen. Specks 
of chalcopyrite m e  scatteercd indiecriirril~ately  through the diorite  and  felsite, but 

’ not in Suficieut q1uutity to collstitlite  comwercial ore. In addition,  there arc EL 

few seam which contain a larycr  percentagc of chillcopyrite. Sone of these  seams 
or veins are of suflicient Size or reglllarity  to  atlrnit of profitable  mining by them- 
selves. and so the only thing Lo consider is whctbe1‘ or not  nng  zone  of the felsitic 
rock is ~nlii&ntly  mil~eralised~tn be profitably  mined. 

FiftS  ‘feet hclow this cut and on the side of the blufl a tunnel has been 
commenced which is in about 8 feet. This  working does not show rery mllcll 

ore  estracted from these  two workings was carefully hand-sorted so as to make 1111 
~~orlr i lble  ore, and again  vhat  there i s  is coniined to  small  irregular seams. The 
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a sleigh-road. I t  is 1:elieved this  trail vas  finished as f a r  as thc forks of the creek, 
roughly twelve miles. Fro111 this  trail  prospectors call easily make branch trails to 
their own claims. A ferry mas also to be built across the Si<eena a t  Pacific, n.hIch 
11-ould be of great assistance to anybody operating up Legate creelz. 

and Coast Range granitic roclrs. The I<itsalas  scries consists o f  the usual type of 
The rocks iu this  district belong to two formations--viz., the IZitsnlas series 

highly  allcreel  volcanic mcl<s, a basaltic rock being of lllost frequent occurrence. 
The granitic roclis arc intrusive  into  the  older 7-oicauics in the form of dykes and 
bosses. 

Price Group. of the 9.1. and IC., 0. und lV., and souie otlier claims, v11ich vere 
!Phe group of ciainis liollded VY J. J .  Price and Aitlcen consists 

stalrea by Whitmore & Orr. They are situated at the head of a 
small creek conling into  Ligate creel; near its  hcad and distant  about  three miles 

mountain-side to the claims. A tenlporary teut canlp !\-as put uy while  this  trail 
from the forks. IVom the creel;-lerel.hIr. Price  has  built n switchback  trail up the 

mas being  built, but later it was intewled to pnt i n  n perlilanent calllil close to the 
showi~~gs  of ore. 

The Inair1 showing of this I)roperty-tile X. and IC. grou1l-is a ratilcr  peculiar 
one, as the vein has not as yet heen dedhitely found in place. In a small flat g ~ l e l l  

the hill. Sorue surface cuts  have been put in  nn,l large nieces of the ore dug  out, 
a inrge quanl:ity of float-ore llas been found for a dislalice of 130 feet up and do\m 

found, i t  is possihlc that by further  prospectins it mill be found. h l ~ .  Price  estimates 
but  while  the ~ e l n  or ore-body from mllicll the ore conles has not yet been definitely 

he has 150 to 200 tons of this float-ore; this see1118 excessire,  but at  least  there  are 
sercral car-loads “ i n  sight.” The ore itself Is peculiarl  consisting of a finegrained 

Searly all the fioat-ore is  practically solid sulphide, and Some of the pieces are of 
nlixtnre of galenn and bor&,ite and d;rrrsing, it is rlilillled, good Ynlues in  silver. 

a size such its to suggest that  tho reill fro111 vhicll  they Come is  from 2 to 3 feet 
wide. I t  illay be ‘difficult  to niaritct the ore so a8 to get paid  for both coilper ani1 
lead, bot  with the copper and sill-er  values nlone the ore is goad grade ope. 

per cent. ; lead, 32.7 per cent. 
A typical  analysis of the solid ore is : Gokl, trace ; sill-er, 22.5 oz. : copper, 25.5 

Besides  this main shorring,  there are SeVePai silearcd zones in tile altered 
volcanic rock mhiclr s11ow some  mineralization wit11 chalcoilyritc and iron  sulphides. 
In one of these  there is about 2 feet of ore a t  onc place; a sample take11 ~ ~ ~ 0 8 s  this 
assayed : Gold, trace ; silver, 0.3 0% ; copiler, 9.5 per cent. 

’  one of these sllovings ]rave llad m y  appreciable vo r !~  done OU them. 
The second groug bouded by Price & Aitlien is tile  EIalliday property.  This is 

said to hare a large vein carrying  silver-lead  nlinerals ani1 i s  considered very 
promising by Mr. I’ricc. This property was not esilnrinerl as the sllo\Tillg$ west! 
covered with snov. 

Whitinore & On. l m ~ e  a group of clainls near the. hean  of  Legate  creek ana 011 

the eastern side. The only work done is an oi)eu-cllt on the P‘risco claim,  which 
shows a mineralized zone in zdtenxl  llasnltic roclc. This vein lies almost fiat and 
is from 1 to 2 feet \,Me. I t  is 1nineiali~ed \Tit11 bornite,  chalcopyrite, and copger 
carbonates. 111 places the “idti, of clcalr bornitY? is from F inches to 1 foot. A 
sanlyle which rep’esents  hand-sorted ore, of which  tllerc is about 10 tolls on the 
dunlp, assayed: Gold, trace: silver, S3.5 02.: coppes, 41.2 per cent. 

Fiddler Group. ii half from  Ilorrcen  Station, on the Grand Tr11nl( Pacific Railway. 
This group is situated on li‘iddler creek, about four miles alld 

Since  that  report was made only a small amount of rurt$er devclopment has been 
‘J!he property was &scribed in detail by W. 11. Brever in 1014.* 

done, chiefly consisting of open-cuts  esllosillg the reiu 011 the surface. I t  has also 
heen definitely s l ~ o w ~ ~  that the  drift-tunnel, from a point 100 feet  from the portal 
into  .the face, has followed a stringer ilrto the foot-\\.all, and that the loah yeln 

*annual  Renort of the llinister of >lines, 1911, lmgc 139 
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"Five  samples mere  taken of these  outcropijings,  each  one  representing an 

follorving l i s t  shows the mlucs carried by t11cse:- 
average of the ore-body for  the  midth sampled a n d   a t  tllc  point  designated. The 

- 

ASSAY V.<L"ES. 

LoCatiOll S""p1cd. " 

Gold. 1 silver. 1 copper. 

I-,- 

"Just   nortb from the discovery Bost on  the Bozcldor claim there occurs a ,vide, 
Intrusive  granite  dyke  which  apparently had cut of€ the ore-body  on the dip, but 
prospecting late in the smlimer a t  a point  about 400 feet  northerly  from  the discovery 
post and aimut 150 feet i o n w  exposed a yein carryins  nlinemls  having  the sanle 
charactei'lstics as those ill the vein on the opposite Side of the dyke, and also wit11 

it would  appear  that this last named is the extension of the vein. 
its  line of strike and dip  conformable  mith  the  Strike and dip of that vein, so that 

commenced  dcvelopment-work by drivin,o an adlt that in Octobcr ma6 140 feet  in 
" I n  July last, Xartin Welsh, of Spoliane, bonded this gsoup of claims and 

length. The portal of this  adit  is located  near  the  discovery  post of the Boulder 

left  in  the roof of the adit,  apparently has a vidth  varying  from 2 to 4 feet ior 
claim,  imnlediately soulh from the  granite dyke. The ombody, which had hem 

Go feet in fronl the  portal,  where  it becomes narI'o~w!s, the  pinch  appearing  to  have 
been caused 1;y an intrusive  granite dyke, through vliich, liowelw, the rein appears 
to maintain  contillnity  for 20 feet to  where  the  granite  dyke disappears; thcrc  this 

defined fault which cuts across the  adit. Heyoud this  fault and t o  the  face of the 
vein  widens 10 1s inches, which wid111 i t  apparently  maintains €or 30 feet  to a n-ell- 

adit, a distance of 30 fect, another fissure i s  exposed vhich, ~ h i l c  continuous,  is 
only  about 4 inches vidc.  At a few points  along  the  adit for the first 60 feet  the 
ombody  has been bsoken into  above the roof to prove i ts  continuity. 

"Sanlples  taken  representing averaqks of the  widths  samilled at the points 
designated  assayed as follows :- 

______ 
I 

in  from the  portal, was not being  driven  in a CoUrse ccnlormable  mith  the line of 
A rougil  compass sur\.ey shoved  that tlle adit, beyond a point  about GO feet 

striire of the vein. From  this  point  the course is  slightly  changed, so that  the roof 
of the  adit is placed so much below the  original orebody as t o  conceal it completely 
ana make it appear as fhongh cut off. The fissure  folloved  from t h a t  noint appears 
to  have 110 connection  with the  main fissure  Nhich outcrops at the  surface.  The 
supgly of botil timber  and vater for  ail pvlrposes is plentiful." 
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In the tunnel the vein is about 3.8 inches v ide  and SIIOWS on the hanging-riyali 
4 to G inches of sulPhiAe niinel-al, while the balance is mainly  hornblende. Sample 
So.  IS mas laken acsoss S inches of t h e  most mineralizd  porlion of the vein  in this 
worlting. 

slide-rock and snow to an elevatiou of 6,230 feet, but Nr. IIarris says that  be has 
From this tunnel going on up the hill  the vein is for the most part covered nitla 

uncovered the veil1 at iutervals along this disbnce.  Sufficient evidence in  the  shape 
of iron oxide and  float could be seen to make it certain that the vein i s  continuous 
up the mounlaiu-side.  At  elevation 6,250 feet a  prospect-cut has .been lnade which 
s11om about 2 feet of oxidized rein-matter which is  said to carry good gold values. 
Yaill~~le No. 16 mas taken across 20 inches at tllls point. 

the Peill to be dil)l>Ing at an angle of 46 degrees and having il width of 20  to 24 
Fiity feet  vertically above and  right on the top of the ridge a m a l l  cut shows 

inches; imc the I'ein is well nrineraliacd TT-ith arsenical  iron  and is said to  assay 

the rotten rock-matter,  but  not on the sulphide mil1erals. Sample KO. 15 was talcen 
n'ell in gold am1 cobalt. Cobalt bloom occurs here plentifully along the seams of 

in  this  cut across 2 feet. 

Sanqjln So. 14 is rocix~mt~ter  showing cobalt bloom 'which  will show whetlicr any 
Sanlple No. 13 is  high-grade selected ore froin the vein a t  the top of the ridse. 

gold occurs i n  this  nlaterial os only wit11 the SaIphidcS. 
On the other side of the  ridge the vein is exposed in an  open-cut G feet deep. 

The  bottom of this cu't had n.ater i n  it, but a salllple (Xo. 12) was taliell across 
2 feet 6 inches (the full width of the  vein) on the side of the cut. Six  inches of 
the  rein  at  tllis point sho\ved suighides;  the  halance is decoiuposed and leachcd 
reimnatter. 

The de~-elolri~miit-worl;  described abo1.e was all that  had been done on tile 
property at the,  time of examination, so lhat   i t  vas then an undereloped  proqlect. 
There  is ~ e r y  lillle doubt  bnt that the vein mill be fo11nd 'to continne at depth and 
to nlaintilin an nvel'axe size of a t  least 2 feet. 

nun~bess coorresl,pml to  ~nmbers  previously nien~timed in the test:- 
The lollo~ving  list giyes the assays of ~ ~ u l ~ p l e s  t akm on the proyertr; the salnpli 
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Thc  silrer-lead  ore Shipped to the snrelter carries from 37 to 20 per cent, zinc, 
alrA a penalty of 50 cents a unit  is charged f o r  ail zinc in excess of S per cent. 
This charge, together wilh smelting cost, wagon-haulage, and r a i l w ~ y  and boat 
trausportatiou from ZIardton to Trail, Wings the  total  costs of smelting and trans- 
portation up to so~nc~~.here about $30 a ton. When Hie cost of mining is  added it 
is evident  that notlliug  but closely sorted ore can be  shipiled at a profit.  There is, 
horever, a lot of ore \\-hicll carries lralnes from $15 to a20 a 'ton in Which the 
milleral  is so dissenlinaterl ill the rack that it cammt be liana-sorted. For U ~ i s  'ore 
mecllanical  coiieentration \wuld be needed. 

estimated by the lniiliagctnellt that there has been disclosed by this worii Some 5,000 
The sllaft-worlrings on t h e  Inain m i l l  total  in  all  about 3,500 feet,  and  it  is 

to 6,000 tons of ore of a nliiliug gvadc. It is lmped, tilerofore, that with  Smtbcr wori; 

the'  erection of a SIU~LII conccntmtor. 
011 some o€ tlle other veins a suflicient tolnrirge niay soon be demonstratcd  to warrant 

n f i l  prolmbiy pro7.e a dilficult ore to treat so as to lnalie a lligll extraction of the 
As the ore conlains galena, spllalerite, grey-copt]er, pyrite, and arsenopyrite, i t  

values. The ore is, liowcveu, high-gmdc, so these n'unld not bc a necessity for making 
a \.eepy clean sepamtion of t i l e  qnarta gangoc, and hence B rougll concentration wiiicll 

centrate lhnt nould easily stand sili@ng costs. 
would romwe a considerable  proportion of the gnirgnc \~nul(l  sulfite to malre a con- 

after mnir? esperilnents  and  disappointments in nillling the ore,  very fair  success 
Tile are is not  nulilie that of %he Silverton Xines Company's property, where, 

113s heen obiaincd b,y the llsc of a11 oil-notation process. At this  mill by a judicious 
combination of tables and oil-notation a good sepzavation of tllc eine from the  lend 
has been attained. 

The crosscut  tlmncl  was started 'at an  elevation of 3,5S1 feet and strikes  the 
main  vein at  the ZSO-foot Shaft lerel. In all, five reins l?ase been crosscut, and the 
main vein is esilccted to bo cut a t  a distance oC about S i 0  feet. Some of these 
veins shorn good ore on the  surface, and while but  liltle or no work has been do!x 
on them froin tllc  crosscut level, it  is understood lhat solilc of tilein looiz promising. 
These Veins, v i th  develogment, may be espectecd lo show  ore of a milling  grnde. 
They ~'ary in  width from a few inches up to a masimun~ of about 6 feet;  from 1 to 3 
Seet is  the  usuai widtli. 

The lnain  vein iyas  been developed  by a shaft mhicll follovs down on the  foot- 
xail  vein; in  consequence i t  is not resular in dip and is mort? of a prosl1ecting-shaft 
than a working-shnft, and a furlllcr  disadvantage in mill,$ i t  as a working-shaft is 
that  i t   is  ouly cquipped with a snmll hoist operating a bucket.  Between the 250-foot 
lerel  and the surface there is a considerable  tonnage of ore which conld probably 
be handled a t  a profit if mined chea1)ly. For this  reason, as well as to prospect tile 
other veins, tho  crosscut  tunnel was driven, which tails  tllc  main  vein at the Z.iO-foot 
lel.el at  a pdnt  soutli-vest of the shaft. T o  have driven a tuimel which n m l d  have 
tapped the bottom of the shaft or still lom?r would  llurc  nleant n considerably  longer 
crosscut,  wl~icll at the  time v a s  not considered advlsabie by the  management. In  
addition to  tile vork  of driving  this  tunnel and sortillg over the old rlumlx, through- 

\r%s done in the lon-est or 400-foot level of the  shaft-worl-i~igs in following up  and 
out #@e rear work has been steadily prosecuted froin the  siraft. A good deal.of \Vork 

csbracting  strcalcs oP higll-grade ore. Other  levels of the shaUt-workings were also 
worked, and  in all sevesal  car-loads of high-grade ore \~el'e talren out and Shigped. 

The  property of the  Wright Coal Conipany, consisting of abont 
Wright Coal Co. twellrc c l a h s ,  is situated  near the station of Seaton, on the Grand 

Trunl;  Pacific  Railway, and about  tmenty-t\\-o  miles  from 13aeelton. 
Coal-bearing beds of tire Slrecna series are here found in a ratiler Shnllolv but  fairly 
regular  basin,  with a total  length of about four miles and a half  and a lnasilnuln 
vidth of about  one mil? and a half.  The  properly v a s  formerly owned by the 

nritish Columbia  Coal CoInpmw, Liulited. 
Senton Coal Coniguny, and before that   i t  is believcd tlle llame vas tllc Grand  Trunk 
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The follo\ving lable of analyses of samples, taken by R'. W. Leach, of ihe 
Canadian Geological Surrey,* hlso shows a high  ash  content for these seams:- 

No. I .  15-inoh seam ........................ i 1.02 25.70 62.96 
No. 2. 18-inch  em ...................... , I  I .39 25.56 50.06 
No. 3. W-in& seam, .  ...................... 1 .IS E3.70 51.72 
No. 4. 38-inch seitm ...................... . I  2.15 22.03 43.66 
Xu. 6. 20-inch seam ........................ , 1.3F 2 S . E  56.41 

' 

I I 1 ..... ...................... ~~~~~~~~~ .. 

TELKWA. 





copper,  4 per cent. 
This  claim is located farther  orer  the ridge from the TVllite 
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The Ilanging-vail of the  vein  is  definite,  [)ut me root-,vall is irregular and 

of pa~al ie l  stringcrs, n ~ l ~ l d ~  are 311, in places, rvell n~ineraliee<l;  but the pay-streaks 
dlscoittilnious.  Tlle  vein as crposcd in  the  shaft seems to be ~nafie up of a uunrber :, 

ill each strlnger are d~iscontinuous and bseak olf abruptly.  aalcocitc  is  the lnost 
ilu1m’tant nlinernd fonnd, but obher sulpDides of col,l>er and iron also occu1~. 

A sample acly~ss 41% feet Of Mte vein tillan at a iloint 35 feet  down  thc  shaft 

taken  from mile shaft  about 50 tons of s o d  ore had been hma-sorted and piled on 
assdyed: Goid, trace; silver, 7.5 oz.; copper, 12.2 per cent. From tile nmterial 

the  dump; a grab ~ni11i)lc of tllis dunlp mas takeu  vbich amycd:  Gold, tsaee; 
sili”er, 13.2 oz. ; copper, 23..7 per  rcnt. 

hulldrcd tons Of high-gad(! copper will save bmn shiplled during  +be v in tw  months. 
Work ’i(-as continued  steadily on this  property  all rnll, and i t  is h4icved  several 

A 1,ougll sleigll-road has beell constructed,  and o v e ~  this  tlle  ore  will be hauled to 
Tellrn”a and then  shi~iped. 

Duchess Group. and was lield by the Telku’a  Mines Company; i t  is now under 
!I’ilis group ~l”s m e  of the first  llocations  in IIomson basin 

bond to Jcfferson & Docluill.  llhe  ore-bodies are found  in dykes 
!Tllicll cut  through VOlCan ic  rocks of an andesitic chamcia’. Xineralimtion wibh 

places tlil.ou@Gut the dykes. These  ore-bodies arc adnlittedlj- loR-gmd-i.e., from 
coppcr and  iron sulplliides has tnlml glace along the v‘alls of me dykes, and in 

1 to 5 p.?r cent. col,iier--hut ma? be ehomn t o  be quitc  extensil%  Ful’tller  develop- 
ment is being procee(1ed Ti& in  order  to  determine  thc  amonnt of ore existing. 

m i l  some Surface cuts.  Considerab1,e mineralizatioll,  is  evident  in the lang  tunnel 
The present  devdopment  consists of tmo tun~~els ,  one of mhich is  400 feet long, 

for 90 feet,  but no sampling vas done. It is claimed that considerable ore in  this 
morking a ~ w a g e s  4 per  cent.  copper, and tha t  snme sbrenlrs carry 11 per cent. 
copper. The clnims arc  ;It an  eler.atim of 4,700 tv 5,000 feel?. Tho hill is much 
shattered by t l lc imtrusire  dykes,  and ti1crcfor.e should be a likely  locality  in xvhieh 

their  prwailing colour. From a n  examination of a hand specimen they are f ino 
to find l a s e  ore-bodies. Thcse cWBes are called “green d3-kes” tlle  name  describing 

some chlorite, and probably  orlgiiually  ‘had about the composition of 21 diorite. The 
gmined  and only slightly  pnr1)hyritic;  they now contain a good deal of epidote  and 

ritit,  sometimes breccinied, and oceasioually  amgnlalaidal. 
rock through which  they  intl‘ude llas a general  reddish colol1r, i s  in places Dorphy- 

Cassiar Crown secured a lease and bond ou tllc  claims on Grouse  moilntain, 
hboul: t r o  years ago mc Cassiar Cromn Copuer Company 

Copper Go. vhich  are owned by Samuel Bush,. Louis Schorn, and other 

ago under the name  Rush group.‘ At  that  time theY had only  been staked a 
putners. m e s c  claims ve re  described by the rvritcr two yeam 

flew months, ana shortly ‘after &e writer  esamined them they were bonded by 
Trinrble  &Anderson, who formed  the  abore-named company. 

some detail.  €lis report on it is in the 1915 Summary  Report of the Grological 
In la15 J. D. hfaclieneie, of the Geological Survey, cralnincd  this  property in 

Survey and  includcs a contoured  geological map of the claims. His  report i s  So 
complete  th,at  little  fnrther need be said. It may bc pointed out   thnt   his   acc~mpa1~~- 
ing mag &s, probably thlou,* a lrintcr’s error, a m o n g  scale on it. The scale as 
given is 5 miles to  the inch,  bnt i t  is eridcnt  that  me actual Scale of the mag is 
about  5  inches to  the m’ile. 

The concluding  sentence of h,is report sap: “This  deposit, so fa r  as it has 
been  prosneetea, is of a promising  appearance,  and  is also favourabry locate3 with 

tbc  raimay ~ C I ‘ O E S  the river  only four milee and a ‘half (Ilisbaut in an air-line.” 
rpgard to  transportation, as it lies on tl~c very edge of u1e Bullrle3’ valdey, Mth 

The first work done by the Cmslar Cra\rn Copper Cornpany was t o  sink a shaft 
a t  a 1,oint wl~ere there was a good slloving of ore. This shaft is  5G feet d W  and 
had  water  in  it  when  the  writer exalninerl tllc property in  Juiy, 1916. This Working 

* Annual RcDort of Xinister of hlines, 1914, Page 227. 





dips about 75 ileglesrees i~orth. Following is a section of the zone, from  ne hanging- 
wall to  the foot-wl1:- 

~ ~~ 

" Chalcopyrite,  psritc,  an*  quartz . . . . . . . . , . . . . , , . . . , . . . . . 6 inches. 
Rock, sliglltly and  in'egulariy  m<neral,izetl , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . 6 inehes. 
Ore-shoot,  about 25 per cent. chalcopyrite . . _ .  . ,  , _ .  . , _ .  . 2 feet. 
Rock, sligWiy  and  irregularly  mineralbed . . , , . . . _ .  . ._.  . 2 feet. 
Ore-shoot,  about 25 per cent.  chalcopyrifie , , . . . . , . , . , . , . . 5 feet." 

BOB CREEK. 

Bncli  river f low into the Bulidey river at  €Ioustou, a stwtion on the Grand Trunk 

I-EonSton a snail  tributary comes in  which  is eallerl Bob creek.  About 'haif a mile 
P.acific Railway  thirty-one  miles  east of Telkmn. Ten miles uu the, Buck rirer from 

from  lvhere i t  joins Rnclc riwr, Bob creek flows through 'a lrnrrow  canyon which has 
been Cut  d o m  by the creek. At diKercnt  timm some  gI,nccr-mining has been done 
on this  week, mostly nca,r the foot of the canyon; some of this work n~as done i n  
recent years and some of i t  may date back to  forty  years ago. Various stories are 
heard as to ehe resul,ts of tllis !vx"c, b u t  it   is fxirly certain tirat some places gold 
lrns been. taken ont O f  ihe creek. The odgin of this gold is mpposed to be in a belt 
of rolcnuic rocks some 1,500 to 2,600 feet in vidth villich are C u t  across by the Creek 
vhcre i t  flows in  the cctnyon. EYidcnce of this is said to be slyown by the f.aet that 
no p k e r  goid is found  in  +he cnecI<-gravels farther up *he stream above these roclis. 

'&is belt of rocirs is lrnown locally as ti "gorpiipry dyke: nnd claims  h,ave  been 
staB& coYering the locality of outcrops nl;d some prospecting has bee,, done. The 
rocks nppear to be true volcanic rooi-i<s cond?:ting for the most part of wlcanic breccias 
and andesite.  They  have a general nortll-x%t strike,  but  strikes and clips of joints 
and fractnrc-pl,anes Can be Seen going in a11 dircctioris. Ko distinct  flow-structure 
can be seen nor can liues of Sepasatioll of different 1,al.a rocks be easily sccn. As a 
rule,  the sociis wWre  shown 011 m e  Sides of ME canilyon are soft and c r ~ l m b l ~ .  and 
contain a consiilerabie  percentage of iron oxide or linlouite, which has probably 
resulted  from  the  oxidation of original  iron sulphide. There  seems  to be no question 
that certain zones or streaks in these rocks carry some gold values, but the writer 
was quite wmble iii the  short  examimtion he nmde to  determine just how these 
orebearing zones  originated.  These  rocks from lbeir  lithoiogical  appemance  may 
belong to a liorbon of t l ~  Ilaaelton series, v'hicll is 'almost  entirely  madc  np of 
volcanic rocl~s, but bhey m,ay be.of mlich h t e r  age-possibly Tertiary. If, hornever, 
they belong to tile  Ilairclton  series, then, in common w i M 1  these rocks as occull'ing 
in  other  localities,  they could hare been subjectcd  to fracturing  and mineralizing 
agencies. 

mineralization there is is quite  sctttered,  irregular,  and also Yery slight.  Metallic 
No definite  seins, sheared zones, 1101' sheeted zones @an be seen, and Lvllat 

sulpBides a r e  rrery scarce, but from the presence of considerable  secondary iron 

of zinc-blende hare been found in  concentrates  from pallning samples from certain 
osi&e, it  is e\rident t h t  iron suiphide wns prescnt at one  time. Xtnnte  amounts 

holes and cut.? from wllich marly samples  ilave been CaBen. 
%ones of tire rock. The oniy \mrk vyl?iCil h,as been done is a nlimber of prospect 

As yet, lmowever, no s~-stenlatIc  sampiing  to fnld out the awrase grule of me 
whole body of roleanic MCIC ("  dyke ")  has bccn  done vhich is  COnsidePCd concll1si~"e. 

gold ralnes to  make smaI1-seaIe mining  possible a t  a profit. The.only  possibility  is 
It monid not secm as if there >vas any smnll #area or zone which carries  slltlicient 

that  me Whoie " dyke '' is sntliciently minerailzed to  make a large  low-grade orc- 
body. PIThile this Dossibilify is problematical, Enreher testing is required. 

BABINE  RANGE. 

Siceena river a t  €haelton. It mnarlrs a ,divisional  line  between the Rocller DGbouli. 
The Gnll;ley 15ver rises  in Buiirley lake aml flows nearly north-west to  tile 

nud I-Iudson Gay  monntains and tile Rabime range,  wllich latter extends  fronl  the 
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Suskwa river (a tributary ot the lluil<iey coining 511 ten rni10~  aboTe  IIaaelton) to 
Tellwa,  from whence these mountains  gradually fade away. This I'ange reacllcs 
elevations of 0,000 to S,O00 fcct  ill the neighbonrhood of the Soskvra rhver, a n d  

. tlicn  gradually  decreascs  in  height towards .\losicclown, where  it consists mainly of 

IEairs in  me Yicinity of Dr i f tmad,  Deep, nnd Canyon creel;s. Immediately to the 
ridges covcrcd mith scrub timber. Continuing  south-easteriy, it again  rises to hi@, 

east of the Babine range is  Babine I;Ii<e, vhich lmrniiels bhc range fw a distance 
of 102 miles. 

Jlincral discoveries have been rn:ade in nlany places in the  Babine mnge, but 
tiic clifliculty in  arranging for suitalrle  transportation has retard& development. 
Cronin's  mine wan reexamined  during  the  year; the DebntllrE group, a,?tive develop- 
inelit of wiliidl ,vas started  in  July, was visited ,and also the gold-qnnrte  calup a t  
Dolne mountnin. These wili now be  described. 

Babine-Bonanza ing Company is popularly l i n o ~ ~ n  as " Cronin's mine," the reason 
The property  owned by tile Babine-Bonanza  Mining and Mill- 

Mining and being tirat James Cronin is heavily  interested  in the company 
Milling Co. and is also lnavager of the mille. This propert>' was described  in 

detaii by tllc writer  in his 1.914 report. S i n e   t h a t  time f w t i m  
~leaclopmcul:-~~orl; has beeu carried  out by llr. Cronin, 8114 SllipIncnts of ore would 
probably lie now commcnced if sllitablc transportation  srrangements  were provided. 

alld mar the colltact of a fraliite porpllyry n'illl a Eries of highly altered  sediments 
111 h i s  3 9 1  report tile  \n"ter said: "The ore-bodies on this propcrty OCCIII' a t  

of the ITaaelloll  groilp." In this the  opinion  prerionsly  expressed by TV. 'IT. Lcach, 
of the Geological Survey,  ab concurred in,  bot from a second examination the 
xvritcr is not at  all so Sure that  the rock lsbeilcd  "granitc  porphyry"  is so. The 
rock in  illrestion i s  a highly  siliceous, fairly  fine-grained  rock, and SOIIIB hard speci- 
nlcns BPC neariy identical With quarlaitc.  Other specilllens, ho\vever, show small 

1lorphyPg. 'the writer took several  specimens which vi11 be  examined.  microscogi- 
cwsttlls of biotite  mica, and this  fact may have caused it to be  caI1~:d a graililc 

m t  bccn done in  time far this Dreliluinary report,  but  \dl1 hc gi&n lator. 
cally in tbin section and the csact cim'aclcr of 'tile rock will be found.  This has 

No fnrtllcr mark Itas been done in lile shafts described  in  the  fornm, l-port, but 
tlle tiinnel (So. A ,tunnel) \d.hich was in 33 feet  in 1014 has had a good deal  lore 

for 2; Irct c~.osscuL obliquely a body of good ore. The tuunC1 was thrn Contilllled 
rvork d o m  on it. This ttmncl went i n  for a short distance  in  slide-ro?k and then 

for lis icct and at that point SL~IICI: the No. 2 shaft rein. \T'hels  encounlcrcd  this 

ground. 
reill n'as sn~nli, iiut drifting on it was being comnrenced when the writer was on the 

Tile large orc-body cut near the ,nmutl~ of  this  tunncl anneared so promising 

to prosllcct the ore-body at greater depth.  Tile Io\vcr main  tunnel is riitnated 100 
that 'Lllr mailagcmcnt  decided  to run a <!rosscut from the lower mi in  tumiei (30. 1) 

feet, below tu! KO. A tnrlnel, is in  some 400 fect, and n%s driven  several years ago 
us a drift psospccling the first vein found 0x1 'the proplertg. Ayeordingl:r a crosscut 
was run from it to  a point  m~derneall~  the large ore-bbdy, but 'Wliie no 'appreciable 
ore was found, this worlr is not conclusive proof that  ihcre is no doanward con- 
tinuation of tile ore-bdy in No. A tunnel. More, NOSIK is now  being  done on and 

mill  he llossible to cnlcnlate'more  exactly  where  tilc ore should be 011 the  main 
near tUe surface to iind out ,the  exact  strike  and  dip of this ore.body, so that  it  

a point GO fcct  from  tunnel A and at an eievation 30 ieet  ioner. 'this tunnel !vas 
tilrlrlel levei. In fnrthorance,of  this'idca a prospecting-tunnel wls being driven at 

onl!' in a short distance,  but sllowed ou? in  tile face of x,good milling  grade.  This 
tuqtiel is  apparently  running on the s1t:ike of the  orcliqdy  in  tunnel A, and i t  was 
the inLciltion before  long to crosscut so as to determine  the  width,  c>raractcr a i  
wILIi-rocIr, dip,  ctc. 

The ore-body crposed in  ,tunnel A and the  prospect-tunnel lielow has evidcnlly 
bren C O L . I I I P ~  i n  t i le coulact hctwecn a siliceolis ro<!ic and a black schistose soclc of 

~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~.__-~""_I_ "" ~ ~. - ~~ ~ - 
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argillitic conlposition. ('Phi4 Siiiceons rock was in the writer's 1914 r e p a t  calleP 
a granite porphyry.) This  same-contact  depnsit is esgmcd a t  varions places 0x1 
the surface. It OCEUPS on the sloniag side of the hill, S I X ?  It n ~ u l d  appear as if ill 
most places the scllistose rock had been eroded off nnii lest the ore exposed  lying . . 

din of the oix-body a~!d of the contact. 
on top of llle Siliceous rock. TJle contour of ilk? Mli tllnr conforms roughly to the 

I3"rin these showing,, o f  ore a considerable  lo~lliage of galena could be ha11c1- 

furtlleodevJopment, if stiil'lcicnt totma@ i s  demolistr:mxl, a conce~rt~atiny-t,~ii1 n ~ ~ a l d  
sorted and shipped if suitable  traus~lortation were arail;lble, but eventually  with 

be thc best way of IlillldijJlg this ore. 
A vein on the  eastern  si& of the hill vllich has been developed by a shallow 

Sllaft mid k 1 1 l n d  him some nice-loolring ore esposcd i u  it. V o r k  is being  done on 
this rein also and  i t  seems to  promise vel1 lor the future. 

the o w  Just described, but  neaser  to the main warkine. Practically no PIVXK urls 
.Still BiJOtll@C vein is exposed on the ensterv side of the lli11 ronghlg paranel to 

been done on it, 1)rincil)allr bccause Mr. Cronin hss been too busy elscwllere, It is, 
hovever, a promislug-looking  vein  about 4 feet mide and carrgiug in places  banas 
o f  Weua ny to 2 feci i n  width. The galcira here is said to assay 3 os  4 os. of silvel 
to the unit oC lead. 

t ime in cruising out vilriolls routes for )I msgon-road from the mine to some poiut 
311'. Cronin is l~lioraughl~' familiar  Kith the colllltry Xnd has s ~ m I t  considerable 

on the  Grand  Trunk Pacific Rail\vay. The great ditiiciiltg to be o v e r c o ~ ~ ~ e  is illat, as 
the property i s  on tbe Bahine t a k e  slope, tllere is, therefore,  on "lost routes aa 
adr.erse gmde agninst the ore in taking It over the divide of the  Babine  range  to the 
railroad in l l le Hullde~' valley. The route a€ the  present  trail u p  Ul'iftmood creek 
and orer the divide v a s  obriously i~npossible, and the route of the old traii from 
.\loricetonu1 also pirored to be  ifmdvisable. For a timc the possihility of taliing the 
ore dovn to  Babiik? lake, .thence t.0 the  head oP the lake and out on a u'a:on-road 
to  Bums Lalie OD the rnilranp, was considereil, but this also mas finails  consider& 
inipractieable. 

The route now decidcd upon by Mr. Cronin is  from the mine dorm Cronin creek 
for ahout fire miles i i a  south-easterly direction (tovards &bine lake), then swing- 

lying between Deel! and Cnnyoil creels, and theuee into 'L'eliuva, n total distancc of 
ing  southerly and mesterly and coming owt through a low pass in the  Babine range 

atout thirty 1nIIcs. Jn July, IglG, Ms. ;lens, 3 Public W'orl;s engineer,  surveyed out 
this roule and reuorted  it fensibie. and that a t  uo place muid 'there be an adverse 
gl'ade against the ore Wing hauled  out. This road  will also open up  about  ten 11111e.s 
of agricultural  ?ou~itry east of Telkma, in  vhicli t Jme  are ~ m r n  some settlers, and 
also will assist fupt,her grospecting in the Rabine range. 

It is UndePstood that Mr. Cronin dnriog tlle fall of 19x8 had this road slashed 

information 8,t tho time of writing tllis (in I>ecemberl is t h a t  the road lacks three 
out and partitllly compieted so as to SerTe as a sleigh-road in winter. l.'lle writer's 

or four  miles of being  completed a8 a snowsoad, and thesecoore it is  not  anticipated 
that any ore will be hauled ou t  in the winter of 1316-17. 

no doubt that, wiWn mngon-road, the 1)I'opertJ' Slrould ire able to ship  hand-sorted 
There  are sereml good veins arld Showiilgs of ore 011 the prolierty, and there 16 

before shipment. 
ore steadily. ET.entually, homerer, the hull; of the ore will ]lave to  be concentraleecl 

Debenture Group. partner and is under bona to Thos. Rea and nssociatcs. I t  Is 
l'bis group of five 'claims is awned by Henry  Bretsius and 

the name of the. Debenture XIirring  Company. The propcrty is situated in  the Babilie 
orgar~iaed as a stocl; company,  with 1tC.1~6 office in  Victoria,  under 

ranse, on the Babine Lake slope,  ten milcs north-wCst of Crouio's property,  and is a t  
present reached by a  twenty-eight-mile pwk-trail from Moricetomn. 

niost promising surface showing. It bas a large  vein Showing up to 10 feet of 
The property is a prospect rvi,Ch very little development-work Bone, but has a 
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free,  but  that a large percentage of it will  be  found  to bc  contained in  the pyrite. 
Silver  vaines  might he expected  to run  up where  there  is  some  galella  present. 

concentrate,  but no  very  great  trouble  should he experienced. 
The  mixture of sulghides  present will make  the  ore a lit'tle  diflicult to mill or 

This group, consisting of thc BullI01~, ShamrocL, Maple, Leaf, 
Bullion Group. and Pansf) claims, is situated  on  the  castcrly slope of Dome moun- 

t a b ;   i t   i s  owned by J. Dourgone, T. J. Thorpe, J. Probendite, 

wide occurrillg in a band of altered  sedimentary rock which  might be classed as an  
and G. IIazelton. The main ShoNing is a well-defined quartz yein from 3 to 5 feet 

argillaceous  limestone. The  strike of the win is X .  32" E. and  it  stands approxi- 
mately  vertically. I t  is apparent  that  lhere are, besides the  main vein,  small 
subordinate  stringers of quartz through  the rock which arc in piaces mineralized 
to  some extent;  these  are, hornever, of lesser importance  than  the  main vein. 

along a length of 100 feet. In the opeIl-cut, n'hich is t.he farthest opening to the 
By means of 'two short tunnels and an open-cut the vein has been exposed 

north-east,  the  vein  is 33 inches mide, and  the  folloving  is  the  result of the assay 
of a sample  cut acroSs the  full  midth: Gold, 0.45 OB.; silver, 2 oa.; copper, trace; 
lead, nil. 

About 50 feet sOuth-\veSt of this ODen-cut a tunnel 30 feet long has been drivcn 
vhich  cuts across the vein near  the  portal, and then goes on into the COuntry-l'oel< 
to  where  the  argillaceous  limestone  is in  contact \vitil a more Siliceous bed. The 
width of quartz Showiug in this worlring is 5% feet, a salrrgle across Whicli returned 
on assay : Gold, 0.10 OL. ; silver, 1 02. ; copper, trace. 

About  45 feet  farther to the south-west from  this tllmlel another  tunnel has 

face; it i s  sligiillls bent  over  and is considerably  leached  out and oxidized, thc lovest 
been Started, nhich is in 32 feet.  Elere the vein shows  in  the onper part of the 

part showing  more  quartz  than a t  the fop. A sample  across 30 inches of the leached 
matter  assayea: Gold, 0.16 oz.; silver, 4.6 0%; copper,  trace. 

Homestead lain,  and  consists of the Lucclct~ Boy, Bo?iZeStead, Gofa Standard, 
This group is  also  situated on the  eastern slope of the moun- 

Group. and Snowj%alce claims, the owners  being T. J. 'Ihorpe, J. Bourgone, 

is on the Luc7~g Do?, claim, at an elevation of 4,400 feet.  Three  open-cuts  trace  the 
J. Probendite,  aud G. IXa%elton. The lowest  showing on this  group 

vein for  about 120 feet,  showing a strong,  well-niinemlized  quartz  vein 4% feet wide, 
which  strikes X. 45' E, and dips to the  south-east.  The  surface  appears to  be lying 
somewhat  flatter  than  the  real  pitch of the vein. A Sample taken  across 18 inches 

siirer, 3.6 oz.; copper, 1.9 per cent. 
OP the vein on the  foot-wall side  returned  the  folloming  values: Gold, 0.00 0 % ;  

At an eleVatiou of 4,550 feet on the Snolvj%ac&e claim a 15-foot  open-cut shows 
a =-inch quarte vein cutting  through a schistose formation;  this  vein strilcees  N. 35" 
37. and  dips to the east. The vein i s  badly  leached out on the  surface aud is not 
shown  except in this  cut. A sample taken here  across 24 inches  assayed: Gold, 
2.7 02. ; silver, 19.7 0%. ; copper, 0.8 per cent. 

this vein. It is  in about 20 feet  and has Still 20 feet to go to  reach  the vein. 
About 100 feet  north-vest of this open-cut a tunnel has been started to crosscut 

Pioneer Group. and  consists of the  following  claims: Mohozulc, Silver Fox, t o n e  
This  group is also situated 011 the east slope of the  mountain, 

Bourgone, J. Probendite,  and G. Hazeiton.  At an elevation of 4,160 feet an open-cut 
Star, DZa& Hat, and Silver Tip, owned 'by T. J. Thorpe, J. 

on the hiohwok claim shows  several  quarts  stringers  through  the main schistosc 
rick, with a strike X. 70" V. These  stringers varv from 3 to 8 inches  and sonlc 
are well mincralieed. A sample  taken  here  across a G-inch quartd stringer  assayed: 
Gold, 0.46 02.; silver, 3.3 0%;  copper, trace.  Another  from an 8-inch stringer 
returned : Gold, 0.36 071. ; silver, 25.4 0%. ; copper, trace. 

From this  open-cut,  following along the  line of strike X. 70" V., the vein has 
been open-cut again  about 800 feet  to  the  vest,  but no intermediate  cuts  have been 
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A sample  taken across :lS inclies of tho  vein gave the following  resnlts: Gold, 
0.1s O B . ;  silver, 1.2 0%; copper, 0.3 per cent. ' 

This cialm, owned  by E. Iloops, is  situated on the caster11 
Gold Crown. side of the  nlountain and lying to the  south-east of the Pioneer 

YI-hie11 were sanlpled. At an elevation of 4,806 feet  an open-cut  shows a re111 2 feet 
group. There are three  veins  showing on this claim, only two of 

wide, apparcntly on the % m e  strike as the upger vein of the Pioneer group, aud 

.of vein in  this cut returued on assay: Gold, trace; silvcr, 0.8 oa.;  copper, trace. 
having, %.here exposed, a strike of X. 70' 71'. A sample talten across the fu l l  width 

About 300 feet to the  north-east of this open-cut  a \%in is uncovered at an 

of the Pioneer group  should be, and  where  shown has a strike of S. SO" TI'. and 
elevation o f  4,790 feet; this vein i s  close to where the extclrsion of the centre Veil] 

stands vertical. A sample  taken  across 26 inches of the vein here assayed: GolB, 
0.56 05.; silver, 1.6 0%; copper, 0.5 percent. 

the Gold CPolon, Le Petite, and North Star ~I'OU~S, as the veins are in  the  proper 
It is verJ probable that  the  three  veins of thc Pioneer group are, the veins of 

place and havc the Same appearance  and  charactcristics  as  well;  this \~ould show 
then, t o  be very strong, persistent veins. 

For cou~-CnieuCe tlrc following  tabulated list of the assays of s n ~ n p l f ~  tabu from 
the claims is inserted :- 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 30 I .... . 0 . 7 6  
L~.ucLykoy ....................... I .... ~ 0.60 1 3 .6  1 y.9 

~ ,, 18 

4 . 6  

...................... n 24 .... 2.70  19.7 0,s 

,, ......................... li'rolo 8-inch  vein .... 0.36 25.4 
Sikw Poz. ...................... Aoross 20 inches .... 
Pioraeer .......................... . . . .  
La Petite ..................... .... 1 6.66 1 10.2 1 2.0 

. . . . . . . . . .  .... 
S o &  Star 

0 . 5  1.5 0.66 Y 26 I .... ..................... 
0 . 3  

Trace. 0 . 8  
1 . 2  

Trace. I 24 n .... Gold CVOWL.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
0 . 4  6 . 4  

0.18 I 18 I North Star group (upper vein) 
3.34 n I2 n .... I ....................... 

1.8 0 . i 4  I 24 ,, .... GoldSeal . .  ...................... 
2 . 2  .... ..................... 0.58 I 16 I 

,, (lower vein).  Tram 4 4 1.26 ,, 14 ,, 

..... .... 

_.____- I I 1 I - 

s11ould not  De piaccd OLI timu, they at  least show that there is some gold-bearing 
The genera1  average of these  samples is good, and  while too much reliance 

quartz in  ilie can~p of n coinmcrcial yrildc. Gold ores  are, as a rule, very poekety, 
and n~any S B I I ~ ~ C S  must be tal<en'lefore nn apyroriuatiou of ayerage mlues  can 
De ohtaiued. 


